
READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anllirnctto coal asm oiclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and oomfort.

TIME TABLE IN KrrKOT MAY. II, 1693.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows! '
For Now York via Philadelphia, nook days,

2.lW,r.23.7.18,I0.(W a.m., 12.SI 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.40 n. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.13 a. ro., I2.J21, 8.18 p. m.

For UoadlnR and Phlla lolphla, week days,
2.03, 6.21, 7.18. 10.08 a. m.,12.!!l, 2.48,5.53 p, m. Sun-
day, 208, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 n. Dl

For llarrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48, 5.53 p. ra.

For Allentown, week davs. 7.18 a. ra., 12.21,
2.48 p, m.

For l'ottsvlllo, wook days, 2.08, 7.18, 10.08. m.,
IS SI, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 n..m., 4.28
p. m.

ForTamanuannd Mahanoy City, wook days,
2.08. 5 'a. 7 18,10.08 a. m.,12,21, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 08. 7 40 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional (or
Mahnnoy City, wook days, 0.58 p. m.

For Lunoastor and Columbia, weok days, 7.18
a, m.,2 4H p. m.

For WUHamsport, Sunbury and Lowtsburg,
woek days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1,33, 0.58 pm.
Sunday, a.ia a. m.. is.ia p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, woelt days, 2.08, 3.23, B.sa,
7.18,10,08. 11.28 B.m 12 A, 1.H3, D.na, o.r, y.oj
p. m. Sunday, 2 08, 3.21, 7.40a. m.,3.03, 4.28 p. m.

(llrardvlllo. c Kacrjahannock Station).
week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.1:4,1.83, 2.48, 5.53. 6.53, 9.33 p. m.

7.40 a. m., s.ui, a.za p. in.
For Ashland and Shamokln, wook days, 3.23,

6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, 8.33 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.40 a. m.. 3.03 p. m.

TKAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

8.00 n. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night. Sun;
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, wook days,
4.00. 8.45 a m , 1.00, 4.30 p. ra. Sunday. 7.15 a. to.

Leave Philadelphia. Market Streoi Btulon,
i MiijBt i.L, o.o.,, iu,w it. ill., uiiu i.vyi,

am, 1180 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. in., 11.30
p. in.

Lcavo Reading, week days, 1.&5.7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 6.11.1, ,.ni p. m unoay, 1.33. iu.18 a. m.

Leave i'ottsvlllo, weok days, 2.40, 7.40 a, m.
12,30,0,11 p, m Sunday, 2 40, 7.00a. m., 2.05 p.m.

Leave Tamanua. week davs. 3.20. 8.48. 11.23 a.
ra., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. ra. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. ra.,
zjxj p. ra,

r . r,i air. ntnwuuauift uibv, ui.vn, a.iU .ia,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a. ra., 3.20 n, m.

Leavo Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.40, 4.00,
0.S0,9.35,10.4O,11.6a.ra..l2 55,2.00,5.20.0.20,7.57,10.10
p. ro. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 ft. ra 3.C7, 5.01 p. m.

Leavo Uirardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
works days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40a. m., 12.W,
2.12, .ul. 5.20, 6.&J, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. tn.

Lcavo WUHamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.33, 12.00
a, m., 3.35. 1 1.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For Halttmoro, Washington and tho West via
H, & O, R, It., through trains lcavo U Irani
Avcnuo station, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. It.) at
8 Hi, 8.01, 11 27 a. tn., 3.50, 5.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 (0,8.02, 11.27 a. m 3.50, 5.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Houm streoi wnari, tor Atiantio uity.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 200, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 15 pm,
Excursion 7c0am. Accommodation, 8O0am,
4 ;w, ft a p m.

Hundavi ExDrcss. 7 SO. 8 00. 830. 9 00. 1000
m and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
4 45 p m.

Returning lcavo Atiantio City depot, Atlantic
ana ArKansas avenuos. weeituayB express
(Mondays ouly 04r) 7 00, 7 3 9 SO a m and 3 15,

io a m and i si p m. uxcuraion, irom loot oi
ill 31 ppl Avo-.u- o ouly, ilm, p m.

iund.w -- lixorcsu. 3 30. 4 0U. 500. 0 00. 0 30.
7 ro. 7 30, e 00. 9 SO p ra. Accommodation, 7 SO a
m and 05 p m.

KVcliigli Valley Division.
Passen,.cr trains lcavo Shenandoah (or

Pcnn Ilavcn Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slalington, White Hall, Catasauqua,

Allentown, Mcthlchem, Easton, Philadelphia
luivlRtnn U. ..ntliprlv. OniLlrrLUn.ltinr.11nn. Tlnl

II anoanc M..hunoy City at 0.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.
IS. 1.1, S.W, i.f- c- p. m.

For New York. 0.0 1. 7.20 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67
4.- -2 p, m.

For Hadnton. WHltea-lUrr- Whlto Haven
Plitrtlon. Laocy vlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly,
nnd Klinirs 0u 11.08 u. in., 2. 7. B.u8 n. na.

For Rocli iter, lluflulo, Niagara Falls and
tboWcit 0 01. 0.(8 u m 12 43 aud 8.f 8 p. in.

For Ilciviaero, Dolawaro Water Uap and
I'I Stroudsburg. O.Ola, m., 4.22 p. m.

I For LamUertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.0 1, u.08 a. m.. 2.57, 8 1 p. m.

b For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, t'8 a. m. 8.0
p. m

I For Auburn 0.08 a ni. 8.08 p. m.
For Jeancsvllle.LovlstonandUcavor Meadow.

! 7.20, tt. at., 6.27, 8.08 p. in.
Auaenneu, uazicion, iocmon ana

LD'or fl.Ol, 7.20, 9.08, a.m., 12.41, 2 57
1.22, 5.27, 8.CH p. m.

For Soranton. 0.01. 9.08. a. m..I- - l: ..67
L8.08 p.m.

ioriiazieurooK,jcaao,iiritonua .
lo.04,7.V6,9.08,a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 1. .

l'or Asniana, uiraravnio ana uost croon. 4. mi.
IT.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., t.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.22, 9.16

. .
i for itavcn nun, ueniraua, Mount uarmei ana
feSUilLUUlLlU, 0. IV.. ' t. UL., L.4l, ..lir, O.bd. V. UL.

For Yatcsvllle. Park Place. Mahanov City and
IPclano, 0.04, 7.20, 9.08, 11.05 a in.. 12.13,2.57,4.22,
LL7 HOB Q !M IIIMn m

Trains will lcavo Shamokln at 7.55. 11.45 a. m..
H.55, 3.20 p. ra. and arrive at Shenandoah at
k),05 a. ra, 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

ljcave uncnanaoan lor I'oiisvuie, o.w, 7.i,
.'.08. 11.05 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 8.08 D. no.

l'ottsvlllo lor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.16,

Bivc Shenandoah (or Hazleton, 0.01, 7.20, 9,0a,
43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

icavo Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 7,20, (.23,
l.uo a. m., 12.10, s.ta, a.au, i.m, i.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo lor Ashland, airard vlllo and Lost
rceki 7.SJ, v.tu a. m., vi.iv, -- .10 p. m.

"For Yotfivllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv
telano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
fyven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Mh nnem. ana inqw vorir. rj.u a m.

1' 30, 2.65 p. m.
Phlladclnhla 12.30. 2.55 D m.

BFor Yatesviiie, luananoy uity aou
I llano. 8.40. 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 O.tfl p. m.
fLeave Hazleton (or Shonandoah, 8.3u, 11.30

rrt.. 1.05. 5.30 D. m.
iLeavo Shonandor.h (or Pottnvllle, b.60, 8.4C,
em a. m., 2.43 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo (or Shonandoah, 8.30, 10.4i
Im.,1.35,6.l5p. m.

u. u. ua in cue it, uen. Agi.
1 l'miaaciDDia. i'a.1.. NONNEMACHER, Asst. U. P. A. Lehigh

Valley Division, oum neinionom ra.
I. A. SWEIQ ARD, Genl. Hupt.

IjEKNSYLVANIA KAILUOAU,

sonnvi.itiLL nivisioN.
MAY 21( t 1893.

Trains will lcavo Sben.uiaoah alter tho abovt
Ito for wiKgan's, uuDcrton, p'rucuviiie, New
Ustle, Bt. uiair, i'ottsviuD, uatnDurg, ncaain((ttunivn. Pbconlxvlllo. Norrlstown anil I'm
ielphla (llroaa street station) at 6:1)0 ntid 11:11
w.tx. una .ia p. m. oa wpcKiiayu. r ori'oiia'
lie ana intermedials siaiions v;iu a. tn.

SUNDAYS.
for Wlctraa'a. uuuorton, FracuviMo, mow
iitlo. at, uiair, roiiavuie at o:w, v:iua. m,

n. m. For iiamnuri:. ltcaa ne. i'otta
Locniivlllc. Norrlstown. PhlladelnhU

i.uu. v.w a. m.. o;iu u. in.
Vrnlns leave Frackvlllo for Bhenaniloah
1,0a tn. and 12:11, 6:01, l;it and 10:37 p. m

idays, 11 13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.
l"ave loil3Vllie lor suenanuoan at lu:io.
tH a m. and 1:40.7:15 und 10:00 1). m. Bundavt
Ko.Jlin.m andfi:l&D.m.

aVlUDUUUDUCIlttUUUUUUIUIII uuu o oo urn,
1 7 il p m wcck aays. un uunaays leave

jam. For Pottevllle, Oil am. For New
at 3 80, 4 Ud, 4 60, BIS, SU 7 30, BSO,

il ill. flfi. u ill. iuu nulla iiiiililbu bi..nJ.tnnn.LtOLL I .r. , At O Wl

4 02, s 00, 8 uu, o su, o nu, 7 13, o is una luuup

ltea 4 60) a M, d u, o w, i ij ana u is p ra ana
niirnt For Sea Girt, Lone llrunch and In- -

ir liaiumorc uuu m.auiuKvuu aw, i su,
n.n inon 11 IS n. m ttmltA1 I n,n
i i. 411 i 41. i5 Hi Coneresslonal Limited

man fur or unrs anauining uarj, o 17, to t
Vaaninffton only, 1'arlor and Dlnlnp Car.
oacnsi, l w, 7 p. m-- i i'J nigni ween.

K,,nrt Lta J Ml 7 31.0 10. 11 IX a m.. 4 41 IH fJS
... .. ..n 1)A.lA.nn lllHl..rt1n
oachii, 7 0 ',7 40 pm, and 18 US night.

lluiumore oiuy at s iui, a uo ana
i. m. Sundays, n OS and II 30 p m.. 11,. timniid 7 21 ft in. 12 0.1 nlpht dftllv.

I ;n p. m. wi't It days.
Linn H III Lt'ilVU Llttd Lu wILL I. LwL L 1IWUU1I

Ho 19 1 X1 anrt 111

.UU .Jl U W llUUtVUI HUU
lot Ailvona at o 10 am aau ow p in vry
For Pltwuurg and Altcotut at 11 SO m

una win leave ounpury lor wiumimipori,
, ra Wall at 9.1,1 hlA m anil 1 MS n m woI

.lusnnli. VVtp KiTIAlt h 13 ft m. 1 A3 Ti IT

.. - n..ii n...i.i. 1

rr'A. i in il i a i v i

.Am omRtlmes a bore, but when the Deo
pie nro torn twice teat ui uauaener b

Huire tnov can duv flour ana
,.i imrer rates than anvwhere In this

tnwn. they are gmti la irui ino ruia 01
It rOLJW." L U l.UV U. U. V

1 airaw.

in I nnin Ponh nta
& UllUUjJ UUOII OlUlb

511 WKST CENTRE STMiT,

Sips of ialtii.
You don't have to look

twice to delect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in Tnainevery ac-

tion.
, iC0TTS

Disease is
overcome

UULSION.

only when 1TTTTTweak tissue
is replaced by the '.le. .Lhy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Trcparod br Doott A Howno, T?. Y. All ilmirclsta.

There's no sucli thorough cleanser of dlrt,"!
licnier ot cuts ana bruises as

KIRK'S

TAR SOAP
because of Its high percentage of tat.

ASK YOUR OKOCGR FOR IT.

JAS. S. ICIRIC tte. CO., CUlcaDO- -

White Russian Soap nlii
CATEKS

CURE
3IclcTTcft(3acho nd rollovo all tho troubloa tnct
dont to a bilious stato of the nystera, such as
l)l7zlneas, Nan so a, Drowsiness, Distress afttr
eating, I'aln In tho 8 hie, etc. Whllo their most
remarkable success has boon shown In curing

SICK
ncadacbo, yet Carter's Little Liver Fills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing anoTpro
venting this aunoylns complalnt.wbllo tber also
correct all disorders or the atomach, Btlmulato tho
liver and regulate tho bowels. Kvcn If thoy only
curoa

HEAD
Ache thoy would be almost priceless to thoso who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and tbtso
who unco try them will And thceo little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Hut after all sick head

U tho bane of bo many lives that hero la where
we mftko our great boost. Our pllla euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pllla mako a dose.
They are Btrlctly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
nsethem. In vlatsat 25 contat flvo for SI. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

W .LU h.1 1

iMflltrniiuliowlthunntirrliniiiVmm it 3,
jivoranyiiiiimtun allsclianreukK.'

ilk-- O. It c .r?3 111 H fpur .IftTO
without tho r.Irt or publicity of
noctor. anS
cnarantec'l not to ilrictur.

he CWtfrial nfrfrr.n Oir.
Manut.ictureil by m

The Efaas ClfniiMl 0n.

j, ciNciNNAn a.

Bpeerli ltetttnrfHt,
For yotrs I suffered with pain aud dlschtrgo

of the throat, micklni; couzh frontal headache.
weak eyes, &o , at itmos: could not talK abovo
a wliUper; lost weight continually, and not
ablo 10 work I was treated uy tho best physi
cians in tuo county, dui- roco vca no rouei. aitcrglvlns up all hopes I was recommended t
use u b it tie of Mayer's Magnetic Catarrh Cure
After uslne It for four weeks my speech re
turned. All symptoms of Cattrrh have disap
peared ana ' I ieci 1 no a union ni person."

MK8. El.IAS IIANDWEIIK,

Tlio abovo Is ono ot tho many testimonials wo
havo roceiveJ this week and we will publish
ovfry two woek nddlt'onal persons bivlug
been eured by our marvelous medicine. Try a
Dome ana oe cur. u at one.

jiAYF.ns' uitno 1:0.
Oakland, Md.

For salo bv drucclsts.
Mayers' uagnetu uatarrn ' uro is tneomy

medlclno used by vapor Inhalation and Is euar
nnteoa uy your uruiist. d &

KEEP COOL
lasldo, outside, and all tho way through,

by drinking

HIRES' geer
Th l rrAf Tflniiiflrnneft rtrlntr
U an hoaltUful, us It U plousant Try 1U

II SIAIffl WEAKEN.

Our Consul Tolographs to That
Effeot from Bangkok.

INCIPIENT BATTLES REPORTED.

In llnch Ilncnttriiiciit tlin Trpurli Cnnin
Out with Might I.uo, While thn Slnin-cs- o

.nnt llouvlly rninrp I!hh atutla iu
Illnviiwiit of llrr Nnval (inirpm' Artlnu.
SAIOOV, July 18. The trnuliloH between

tlio French nml Slnnunc on the MokonK
river oonttiiuo. A body nf Krench murines
linvo cnpttircd tlio forts nt Doiitlnuiu nml
Tnphiun. on tlio utiper McUoiil;, Tho
French loss In the rmkhuIU was six killed
or wounded. The Siamese lost lienvlly In
lioth euKUgcmcntB.

IlANUKOR, July IB. The government of
SInm has consented to withdraw tlio troops
In tho Jlekonf? vnlley provnled that Franco
nsrees to also susncnu hostilities.

Pauis, July 18. A dispatch received
hero confirms tho unofllclnl reports from
Snlnon as to the French successes ou tho
Upper Mekons river.

M. Do Lanccss, Rovornor goticrnl of
French liido-Chln- tolefjrnphs to tho for-
eign ofilco that a detachment of Siamese
troops attacked a rcconnolterlnK forco of
Aunatiilto millttn on July S nt Aunt Tho
Siamose were repulsed with irrcat losn,
Ouo of tho Aiinnmites us killed, Tho
people everywhere In tho Laos district,
Which lies to the northwest proper, are.
according to tlio dispatch, hIiHuk with tho
rrencli.

The Sollel says that Bangkok will bo
bombarded by tlio Ficnoli gunboats only
ns a last extremity should all other means
of arriving nt nnuuduistnndlng with Slam
fall.

A sonil-ofncl- noto In published deny-
ing tli assertion that Frauro hud illsa
vowod to thn Siamese government lliu
action of Admiral Hnmann in causing
gunbosLs to ascend the Meimm river, nml
that tlm couimniidei's of tho gunboats
Cometo. and Iuconstnnte had exceeded
their Instructions in firing upon the forts
nt I'likimm.

A council of ministers has been hold to
deeldn on the replies to Iw mado to tho In-

terpellations of Deputies Cnmllin, Dreyfus
ami Francois Dcloncle. Tho ministers re-

solved to disavow In tho ohivmber any in-

tention to interfere with Siamese inde-
pendence. At the same time they decided
that tliey should Insist that the treaties
between Franco and 61am bo respected,
mid that no Intervention on the part of u
third power should bo tolerated. In case
it should becomo necessary to bombard
Bangkok warning should be given to for-
eign powers, so ns to enable thorn to pro-
tect their subjects In tjiot oltji Incase
;lam Hhouldtleolliie to ilvo complete re-
drew) for her offenses against French
trcnty rights the Mekong river bhould be
ii.ocknded.

London, July 18. A dispatch from Snl- -

Kon, via Paris, says that the French mer- -
jlmnt vessel Jean Say, which recently nr--

,nl at the mouth of tho Menam river.
was seized by tho Siamese and sunk, pre-
sumably for the purposo of blocking tho
chnnnel in a futilo attempt to prevent tho
i'rencli gunboats from asceiiuinu tlio
Jlangkok. Tho crew of tho Jean Say were
ill treated by their captors, who convoyed
them to Bangkok, where they were thrown
Info prison.

Tun tu irl of llosebcry, secretary of stato
lor foreign affairs, replying to a question
. sked by l.oid I.amlngton in the house of
lords, said that the government was not In
lull possession of tho fnct regarding the
sllsputo between Franco and Slam, but
that Ureat Ihltaln was fully alive to the
To nonsUiiiity nttnculng to her, ana would
not lose any opportunities of obtaining a
satisfactory solution of tho matters ut is
sue. In tho house of commons SlrEdward
Oiey, parliamentary secretary of the for
eign ollico, mndo extenuod reference to tho
Announced intention to move the adjourn
mint of tho house In order to discuss tho
.situation In Siam. Sir Edward appealed
to tho housu not. to discuss tho matter un
til further Information should ho,ve been
received. lie promised that everything
possible wduld be done by Great Britain to

nt n pacillo solution of tho Questions
involved. It was Imperative, he added, to
Keen distinct from tlio main Issues certain
allied questions, especially tho question of
oinmese lnuepenuenco.

IIih Bangkok correspondent of The
Times says that ninny Englishmen, with
their families, nro leaving the country,
Thoy are taking with them all their porta
ble property. Tho correspondent adds:

rue ciipiaiu oi inc i rencn gunuoat, see
ing tho Siamese Hag floating above the
t rencli on the ctiptuml steamer Jean say.
lit ni'-c- l t hauled down both fines, thus
creating another Incidents The Siamese
afterwards hoisted their own flan."

WASHINGTON', July 18. Air. Boyd, United
Stales consul at Bangkok, telegraphs that
an amicable settlement of the controversy
uotvrecn Siam and Franco is probable, and
tiint clam will mako concessions.

Aitmlrul Vnudenltnllc Captured.
London, July 18. Tho Brazilian loca

tion In this city has Issued tho following
communication. Tho gunboats Cancan
and Hepubllca chased tho Insurcent ves
gel Jupiter, with Admiral Wnudenkolk on
board, and captured her without resist- -
anco off Sante Cathorlna. There has been
no fighting whatever in RIo Grande do
dui. inreo weens ago tlio rebels were
compelled to cross into Uruguay, where
they were disarmed. The report. as to the
suspension of the habeas corpus in Brazil
are totally unfounded.

Zuvula rroclulmtHl rrrglricnt.
Washington, July 18. Secretary of

Stale Greshnm has received n cable mes-
sage from Jllulster Baker, dated Man-
agua, July 10, as follows: "The Nlcara-gua- n

president and mints' er of foreign af-
fairs are still in prison at Leon. A meet-
ing of tho cabinet proclaimed Zavala dic
tator. A l.irgo majority of Nlcaraguans
support the government."

t'ar.llnnl Glhboni Accepts.
BM.TIMOUB, July 18. Cardinal Gibbons

has accepted tho Invitation of the commit
tee of the stato committee to offer tho
prayer and bestow the benediction on the
(icons ion of Maryland day at the World's
lair, Sept. 12.

Killed In Ills Trnt by Lightning,
Atlanta, Ga July 18. At Cumberland

Island Corporal John W. Burke, Jr., of
the Mncon volunteers, was struck by light
ning, wfaioh rim down his tent pole, aud
ho was thrown out of tho tent a corpse.

I'ntnlly Injured In 11 llrewery.
I'U.li" ni'i . July 18. Georgo Windsor

wih struck ou ihe head by a bung blown
from a large vat at n Cameron street brew-tr- y

aud died u few hours later from the
Injury.

A Cowboy Pounded to Death.
GUTlllllE, O. T., July 15. A young cow-

boy named Burdoss, who was under tho
influence ot llauor. hecumo mixed In a
flirht. with three necroes nnd was pounded
to death. The murderers were arrested
and excitement Is very high. It ouly re
quires a leader to make a triple lynching.

.Aiiiavinlfc foilraatter.
WimwnTON. Julv IT. Tb followlnt

postmasters Uv Jutt bn ppolntd in
1'enniylyanint B. B. EyIU, Qriit, nd Su--

1 U.VIt II,JIm

Sirs. Edward BIycri.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST OASES EVER

REPORTED.
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
The coo of Mrs. Edward Myers, of Athens.

N. Y., furnlshi s nn apt Ulusiriitlon of n
woman's power of endurance. This lady had
Wen for months In the usual way for
llrynlpi'lns of tho hand, without benellt,
Not. until h- -r liaed bad becomo a, maw of
mmam piitrltU'd fleuli, nnd her life ;le-a- n

imiredef did she turn to Mr. Kt'ii-- "
H iioily, proprietor of VA V OH ITU

UUJIKDV. for lulp.
irnt once Informed her that he could n.TO

Iter lire, but that It was Impossible tosaie
tlio band Itmu-- f be amputated.

Rho reeelveil this WrrlWeSHMpO lntolllKenoenulctly.de- -
a w Li m-- ni np,i to take ether, StlliU- -

l.HnntnnHlwlnl.nltl hnr llllRhnnd, linnd dur--

Hilt the operation, ana unoerweni mo paimui
process without movlog a muscle or uiierinR

lr. ICriiiicdr tbn pavo I'nrorlte
n a Ituinutly, which drove the
83 H" By poisonous disease rut of her eys--tall fem, cleansed the blood, and d

tho roturn of tho cltsciinn-- , and the
now lives nnd rejoices in her great deliverance.

Had Mr. Hcniicily been called nt any
nmvlnna ctnrrn , f llifl rllKPAftft he WOtlld hare at
onco iiroNrrlbrrt ravorllu and

lllTN. ill J ITB WUUIU IlUb IIIIVL; LltLU

9J FE undergo this terrible ordeal, asiwould have mavutl lior
liniiil.

Are you render, troubled with llrrslpelnn
or nnv rnnitloii of the sltlii, it may be
Ilryslpcln la lis Incipient staire don't
Irltlo lvllli It ii moiiiriit, but use Mr.

I'nvorllo Jl tilled y, it will
cmrc yii, lor It In

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

Political Cards.

i70i COU.NTY COMITIIOLLKK,

P. J. MULJIOLLAND,
OP tUlKNASDOAH.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY AUDITOR,E
THEODORE F. BATDOftfF,

OF POTT8VILLK.
Subject to Itepuiillean rules.

cm DiniiOTOti op1 the took,F
JOHN ttERQAN,

ov noktii cass Towr.snii
Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOIt COUNTY COMMI3S10 pit,

CHARLES P. ALLEN,
Of TAMAQCA.

Hubject to Uo' ub'lcan rules.

OH COUNTY TREASUIU H,

H J. MULDbON,
Or SHENANDOAH

Subject to tho rules of tho Democratic con
vemi n,

COUNTY TUEABUKEU,JJIOIt
DANIEL DECUERT, M, D

Or SCHUYLKILL HAVEN.

Subject o Hep bllcm rulos.

OR COUNTY 0JMMIB3I0NUH,

BKSJ. R. SEVERN,
07 SnCNANPOAH.

Hubjeot to deetabjn ot the Republican Count
i onventioa.

JJIOR
HEQIaTEH

P. J. MARTIN,
or nto ai.to,

Snhjeet tn Deroooratlo rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,piJlt
FRANK RENTZ,

or ashTjAnd.

riilhlect to IteDUbllcan rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jpiOR
THOMAS P.ELLIS,

OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JJIOR
S. Q. MDDLBTON,

OF OILBEKTON.

Subject to rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELI AS E. REED,
Or FOTTSVIIXK.

Subject to Hepublloan rules.

OR COUNTY COMMIoSIONEU,F
DANIEL NEISWENDER,

Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Uepubltoan rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
JOHN P. MARTIN,

or l'lNtauovs.
Hnbjct to Dsmiwratto rulw

COUNTY COMMI-iSIONHl-poll
C. D. ARTE IIS,

or Turn NT,

Subject to Republican rules.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints;
!.amo BacK, cic.

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BEL'
With Clectro-Magnetl- SUSPEHSORY.

Lntcit lulcntftl llctl ImnroTemenlft I
Will cure w ithout miMl to a 1 . l:ihi renu lUne from
OTcMaxatkon of biain lici ve fuu-oi- i

cretlon, as ale i laniruor,

fneral III health, oto. TlUi rlectrlo Iklt coQtoln
lltaderfut Iw i.rsHiu over all other. Current la
IneunLj Mt l'r wearer or wa forfolt S,owi.v(h.au
wlllouraallol tho aborq dlinuea or no r. inpn
eanda havo lwn cured DT Ihla marrelona liirenuoi
arterallotherremeLllearallel,and wa irlve liiiiuroaa
ot teallmoiilala In Ihla and evvrr other efata.

Our remrral lapreivl 1XHTK1C
mateel hooa aver oltired weak men, IKES wlthaU

Btllk UHlia aa4 1 Inrm bireailk Ol'lUiaTttD la 60 laMiaja, Bead (or IfluaM fainphiet, nlleJ.twaoJ, tit
UANDCfN CLBOTfttO CO.,

Ks, MO UllVAUWVi 1GW TOOK XX

To Oo llefoM1 the Hoard nf Pnrilnni,
lnTTWiUIHJ, Ji(ly 18. In Iho looal papers

appears leitnl notlee to tho effect that
application will lie made to the board of
pardons nt thelf noxt, meeting, on tho
fourth Tuomlny of September, 1S0H, for
llm nnrilfiu nf Illlirll V. I)pmnnv nttil

il Hubert Beatty, canvlcted of felouiou. as-- a

Kiiult nnd nggnivHUil nssnult nnd battery.
1 t. 1.. 1... Ar...B MnM1...11 w

b in niiiL7Li jj L,Liiifuiiii, liiiiii- -

looth, l'orler and llrennen, attorneys for
stltloncr.

fill Itiltisus ltulili Snrcnillb.
TorF.KA. July 18. - Six hnnsns stato

banks went In the financial flurry yostcr- -

ay They are thn b.mk of Klter &
Doubledav, of. (Jolumbusj tho Johnson

Itv liank. of Johnson Uity; tho Bank of
Weir City, the Bank nf Pie mnton, tho
bailey Valley bank, of OalAy, and tho

nnk of .Memlo, at flleailo Uentre. The
innks Imveall len taken possessinu of by
le stale bank commissioner.

The VlPturln Court Mnrtlnl.
Vai.ktta, July 18. The court martini to

try tho surviving olllccrs ot tho battloshlp
Victoria, which was sunk by the Camper- -

own. opened ou the llagshlp lllbcrnla
yostenlay, and was continued today The
toHtlimmy so far adduced eoiToboratos tho
stntements already publlsheil, and tends
to sliow Admiral Tryon's lesponslblllty for
tho disaster.

ltollglniis rnperH tn llnnm tbo Fair.
Cincinnati, July 18. K H. Montfort,

editor of the Herald and Presbyterian,
snld In nn Interview: "The lellglous news
papers, fully NX) in number, scnttored all
over the urn tea states, now piupose to
Join hands and boom the World's fnir,
since It has iiecu deemed to close tbo gates
on Sundais."
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Uuntiittiins of tlio I'lillndnlphlii

anil Nch m-l- Erhnti;e4.
Nnw Youi;, July 17.-- Ill tho stock nmrkot

today prices iiRiiln declined. Closing bids:
IiehlKh Viilloy . .. ili'l v. N. Y. . I'a.... V,i
1'HniiKyivaniii w II. A-- R. T. com...
ReadliiK I"S II. II. T. prelf.
SUl'iiul ; Krl' l.TJs
Lohtiih Niv ill I) . I. itt W Ul
Iteadlnit s. m. 4 . ul N. Y Uontml 1M
lenilliiK Is', pf.it . ! West Shore. (ISJ4

Ri'adle2'l pf S.. L8 Uiko ErleiV V... 115) i
Iteaillnitl I'f 5s .. 1.1 Now Jersey Onnt.100
N. Y. N. 12 Del. IIudsnn...ll.M

tieneral Markets.
Nrw Yoiik, July 17. State and western floor

ilnll. steady; low extrns, Sl.tv,-ai.l5- city mills.
patents, JI.VSTol M1; fair to fnncy, SiA'XK;
Mlnncsoin clear, f 4.11(11.1; patenls,
superllno, $1.7.!.2T.; city mills. 8B.WSa.l.ll0;
winter whi-nt- . Iim Knidos. Sl.O.iii-.l'- i; pntonts,
i'l.t CM: stridulus. S'l mw. rye mixtures, J.I
an.40; line, $1 73! In; southern quiet, steady;
common to fnir extra, S2.1!i.1.1ii; stood to
choice do., S.1.UV&4.2.1. Ityo dull, steady; super- -
line, fHa.1.23. wheat steady, fnlrly active--.
Inly, 7.'c.; August, ; September. 7fi

WMo.j Deccmher, SUalWIJ" Hy Inactive,
steady; western, &7Ko. Corn dull, easier; H p.
Icmher, 4'J)(WlllV4o.i No. 2, Outs
lull, steady; Atuiust. Itlo.; SeptemlK-r- , SlWa

6lVio.; Btute, :r.Hf6HWe : wotorn. ;i7H46o.
rnu.ADM.i1 ia, July 17. Iloet quiet, steady:

oxtraniess, $7.5(1548 M; fcunlly, SW12. l'ork
lutet, unchntiReilt now miss, $13.50(3:!). Ijird
miet. Meak; steam rendered. SO. Hotter in
moderate demand, stouih; New York dairy,
170:;ic.; western dairy, ICUm,-.- ; Kleins, 23o.;
New York creamery. SU4-.'- c: western do..
174ii!e.: Imitation do., IwaiSWo. Cheeso nulet.
Ilrm; New York, lnrse while, iHttBc.; do. col-
ored, 7!i'89c.-- . do small, g&Oo.i part skims,
1&.IC.; mil skims, hie talr supply, weak;
New York aud I'cinisylvnnla,lllo.; weateru,irc.

llAi.TiMoiii:. July 17. dull. Wheat
steady. Corn qulctt whlto corn, by sample.
40.; yellow corn, uy sample, aw. Oals llrm

llye alow Hay strouv;; i;ood to choice timothy.
J17. JlffllS. Cotton nominal) middling. 8$o.
Provisions quiet. Hutter firm; ereamery,
fancy, c; do fair to choice. Si'GSlc; do. Imi-

tation Willc. Ekes dull at MVso

Live Stock Markets.
Buffalo, July 17. Cattle very dull and

weak: nood 1.373 to 1.430 lb. steers. 81 6034,75:
a few very prima heavy, $1.W4.1W uuoo l,.uu
lo l.ai.i lb., SUWjd.n; niedlmus, 3J.9rK34.lA;
Unlit butchers, $Xll.",iS3.!)); fair tn good cows,
Sy.iMatfl.i'i; prime heifers. SilH&n 05: Texas
bteers, i.ziyi.iit; lexaseows $?.2.t$.G: bulls,
$.7A3.3V, fnncy, 8'J V'QJ.flV oxen blow; com-
mon to oxtra, S- - " ISJ1 fresh cows neglected at
SJ.H' 1.23. IIou's steady; I orkers, good to
choice. SlLSKan i ; nood Unlit mixed. $0.; mi- -

lluiusnud heavy. i0.2iiii.i, mostly St).2j; p. an.
Sii ;l lav Sheep ami lambs dull: eood to
iholee Iambs, : common to fair, $4.""i

; culli, $3 25&4 '!": extra export wetr
5.2'i: fair to ood mixed sheep $3 7ji.fj ;
- n .1, r, i.ill ,1

TERRIBLE JXPLOSION!
Too High Pressure.

fn these days of keen competition in every
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to tlio
success of Iiis business; the clerk, book-

keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be hut one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediato death, leaves
them witli shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
Tlio strain is too great. Something! must
and docs give way. This is equally true of
women, inougii tneir 6pnero is raoro
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and tuo results are the same as
witli their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rapidity of its increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Recog-

nize the importance of the situation at once,
nnd take the necessary measures to over-

come it. If you have failing memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-

lepsy, etc, know that anyone of them is but
n svmritnm of the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you hnve used

remedies and treated with reputable
. .. I T" .

physicians with mile or no ueiieui, give ur.
Allies' Restorative Nervino a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years Rn I used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, ana later Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of tho
bladder flvo years In the hands of our best phy-
sicians, tn try it together with Dr. Mile' Nerve
andLHer Pills. He was so wonderfully benefited
that ho Is attending to business sgaln. My wife
also used Nervine with most excellent results.
All nf u tocether have not ufed more than six
bottles nf Ncrvlno. Several of our friends have
al used It, and are greatly Improved." Louis
Olhbs, llueher & Gtbbs now Co , Canton, Ohio.

Dr. Milos? Restorative Nervine Is sold by all
drnmrlstson a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, 81 per bottle, six bottles, $R, express prepaid.
Itls positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

RETT ICS
Beer anil Porter

T AM AGBNT for the
1- (Jhaa. itettig'B Cele-brnt-

lktsr und i'orter lu
this vicinity, also itergner
& Engol's celebrated Iudia
Palo Aloa and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attentiou. Klnoat brands
nf Mtiuors and Uigurs.

.a. SOLOMON HAAK

12 1 South Mam Street

7

DEATH AT THE CROSSING.
A Clilcngii Street 'iir U1111 Down unit

llinc I'eoplc Killed.
Ciucaoo, July 18. Forty-nint- h street,

nt the crossing of the flrnnd Trunk rnll-lon-

was the scene yestoMlay of anotner
accident, wliereliy tlnvo lives were lost nnd
ninny people injured. A Ilnlsteail street
horse car wns run Into and hurled thirty
feet to one side. It wns filled with mon
and women, forty-si- x paseiiKors being on
lipard. Tho doad are: Thomas Porklns,
Mnrgnret Jiurpliy and an unidentified
hoy. Nine people wcro injured, two
of Vvhom may dlo. They are; William
lltildman, left log broken and Internally
injured! J. C Smith, Internally Injured
and skull fractured.

The collision occurred nliout 5:.10 o'clock.
Tho open car wns crowded, and men wero
standing 011 tho footboards. At forty-nint- h

street Is a networkof tracks, and tho
crossing has always been regarded ns a
dnngcroUT ono. Along freight train going
west had Just passed, and tho tower man,
Georgo Varnott, had ral-- tho gates. This
was token ns a signal that the way was
clear, and Driver Stalneckcr whipped tip
his horsos as ho start ed to drlvo ncross the
tracks. Previously, however, Conductor
Harnett had gono nhead, and not seeing
tho npproachlng passenger train, becnuso
of Ihe freight, hn motioned tho driver to
go ahead.

lleforo thoy could cross tho train was
upon them. Kew of tho passengers had
any warning of thn accident. Those on
the footboard nearest tho piisiengor train
saw it coming and Jumped in time to save
themselves. Tlio oar, broken In many
plecos, burled thoso who had been riding
in it, and ns tho passenger train plunged
ahead thero wcro many crlos of pain and
ngnny to bo heard.

Police nfterword arrested Knglneer
Jones, Fireman Campbell and a man
named Henry Hughes, who wns riding in
the cab of the engine.

Two Hun llown nil the Rnll.
Watkiitowm, N. Y., July 18. A young

girl who was employed as a dnmestio at n
boarding house, and George II. Frame, a
boarder at tbo same house, w'cro struck, by
n train on the Homo, Watcrtown nnd

railroad while they wcro at-
tempting to cross a railroad bridge dn tho
outskirts of this city. Tho girl's body was
mangled horribly, and tho man's skull was
crushed. Tholr bodies wora thrown from
the bridge to the bnso of an embankment
below, and death was Instantaneous,

Tiny Nont-l- Killed by a Dog.
Bf.tiii.p.iii:m, Pa., July 18. A savngo

mongrel dog belonging to Wlllotighby
Kiilins, n fnrmer living In Upper Macuu-glo- ,

attacked Willio Arncr, tho
son of a neighbor. Tho dog knocked

tho child over and bit It about the limbs,
lacerating them terribly, nnd leaving the
bancs on tho left arm exposed. tTho dog
would hnve killed the boy, but farm hnnds
heard his cries and came to the --rescue.
Young Arner's condition is critical.

After the flettysburir Trolley.
GHTTYsntTito, Pa., July 18. Colonel John

P. Nicholson and Colonel John IJ. Batch- -

elder, of tho United States Gettysburg
commission, yesterday went over tho en-

tire lino of the trolley rond. In the ab
seneo of General Forney, of Alabama, tho
commission took no ofllcinl action, but it
is known that they will adopt some meas
ures that will drive tho clectrlo railway
from tlio Held.

rntnl Explosion at Tnwnndn.
Towanda, Pa., July 18. Tho boiler In

tho Towanda null works exploded last
evening. Androw Benjamin was Instantly
killed, Ross llatton fatally injured and a
man named Bennett severely burned and
bruised. Another man named McGovern
Is , nnd is thought to bo in tho
ruin's. The buildings wcro completely de
stroyed by lire.

Jeaults May Return.
TIomk, July 18. It Is stated horo upon

good authority that tho German govern
ment has intimated to the Vatican that no
olllcinl opposition will be made in tho
reichstng to the centrists' propnsnls look
ing to tho ndnptlon of a lnw allowing the
return to Germany of the members of
Catholic religious orders.

Vronilnent Npwluiruli IMtlzen Henri.
Nkwhukoh, N. Y., July 18. ltobert

Wliltehill. president of the Whitehill and
PIcteUIco Machine company, well kuown
throughout the country, died here yester
day afternoon, aged 48. Ho was an alder
man of Newburgh In 1871 and 1873, and In
later years president of the common couu
ell.

A llnhy Crlos Itself tn Dentil.
AMliLni;, I'a., .1 uly l" Hoy A. I'atton.a

son of Pauline Pntton, col-0-

id, of Warnock street, Philadelphia, who
is a timelier in a Wood street public school
that city, cried himself to death at the
home of Mrs. Matilda Hank, In this .

to which place ho was taken.

President Wulsh Deilri.
South Bi:nii, Ind., July 18. Itev. Dr.

Thomas K. Walsh, president of tho Uni
versify of Notro Dnme, died nt Milwaukee
where he has been under treatment for
briglits disease, aged 10 yours. The Itinera
will take place at the university t 10

o'clock louioiTow morning.

Congressman tn Yeri
I.OUISV1I.LK, Ky., July 18. Congress

man W C. P. Breckinridge, of hexing
ton, Ky., will be married this evening to
Mrs houlso Scott Wing, widow of the late
Hon. Hunisey Ing, who was appointed
minister to Kcuador In ISM by Piesident
Lincoln

Died of lljilrnpltoliln.
ASDUltY PAW!, July 18. Miss Lizzie

Byram. aged 10 years, daughter of A. J.
llyram; a manufacturer of patent medl- -
ciues at Newark, dietl at hersuminerhonie
here of hydrophobia, the result of n bite
from a pot dog Inulcteil early last April,

lnveatlffutlon Suapcmleil.
Wamiinoton, July 18. The finding of

the Brand jury ns to the responsibility for
the Ford's theater disaster will not bo re-

turned until the latter part of the week.
On account of the excessive heat Judge
Colo has exciihod tho grand jury.

William r.vtoiule Tlinnka.
Beuun, July 18 Kmperor William hns

extended to Colonel Keim, ohief of Cluin-coll-

Von Caprlvl's special bureau, his
speoial thanks for his eltorts to secure the
passage of the army bill.

II Wllidom to Wail.
Hobtok, July 18. The engagement is

announced ot Miss KUen Windom, daugb-te- r
of the late seoretnry of the treasury,

and Mr. Dently Warron, a successful Bos-
ton lawyer.

The Weutber.
Fair; slightly cooler; northerly winds.

The I'ettlbone Colliery on Fir.
W1LKK8BABBK, July 18. The bic; explo-Mo-

In tho I'ottibone shaft on Friday last,
which killed two men aud Injured several,
nWo set tire to the coal, a faot that has
just been dlseavered. The miue is one of
the most valuable la the Wyomlns valley.

Slleht Accident to the I'rloco of Walea.
"LOSPOjr, July ia Last evening the car-

riage of the Prince of Wales collided with
a hansom, throwing the prince's horse and
dashing the prlnee bimseU against the
Me ot tho hansom, The price wa not
eltouly hurt.

ST HE KIND
I THAT CURES
S3

m
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m
m
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H

s
u CIIAIIMC8 6FMMOX9,

KS A MARVEL IN C0H0ES! M
Si Kidney and Liver Disease

FOH 15 YSsAJlSy
CUHED BY 3 BOTTLES I

Dana Hauaai'aiiilia Co.:
(1KNTLKM RN fIlAMllg !Cn fPBtOml IO

fill tit iy thfl tim nf your HirMprirllla 1 Jtl
iv tlniv to let otheri know thn crcat ltntttt I'

ham rrwwlvnl P

For in vnnri I Kava hcn-- trouhlol velth KM

oito iiiliiMlnlhN(ntaiir)lt klw lClilS
iH-- ami l.Ur IMwie w ldly that (oS
wrfhi at a time I lial to ty In txxL n

a iiHva hru uirvo uuiues m ' gn
I lAlVA'S m

SABSAPiVJRILIiil
tnl 1 ftel llki ik new mini. I rcoom--i

liirml It to sltv slSlrtnl tttth LllM.ue 61 Iho Kid.
Toun rcPiLortfiillT, wa

f.L.-- u .,t.iit'rui ntiiimwa PiMIMII LI. I. VimilUW DiniKlUKO.
Anc uuin oi mo nimva n crmnrii to dj

DD llninilM of Uililx-i- N. Y.

U3 Never purchais ol a " SUrJSTITUTER, 'Hg (a person who tries lo soil you somethlngl
Seise when jSu call for Panti's.) Our bol-- l

Sties aro being tilled nllh a COUNTERFEIT!

ARTICLE by "Substitutes." Buy of ths
jjgj HONEST DEALER who sells you what you j
s ask tor, and It you receive no benefit hea

wlli return your money. j
Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Maine.

Professional Cards.
JOHN K. COYLK,

ATT.UHNKY-AT-L.- ),
Office Ileddall building. Hhennndoah, Pa.

M. 1IUKKK.VL.
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

SnKHANDOAlT, rx,
ft ..1 ) Tl . f I, .. M .1 I Ltl.nnnnrfnnL,
V.ULL.-- ULILU , l J L.ULLUILIL, DUI.UUUUUaU

ii d Usterly building, Pottnvllle.

T. UAV10E,Q
BURGEON DENTJSJ.

ORlce Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sta.
henandonh. over Stein's drug storo.

H. K1STLEH, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.
Jfflco -- 120 North Jardln street. Shcnndoh,

JAMKB Hl'KlN.Jjlt.
PHYHWIAN AND HURUKQN.

Omco and Itosldence. No 84 Ncrth JehUc
Itreet. Shenandoiih.

pltANK WOMKIt, M, V.

Bptcialwt tn JVentmenl of Catarrh.
Practlco limited to diseases of tho eve. ear

uorio and throat. fcjDectuclcs lurnlshctl. cuar
anteed to suit all eyes

uince i' asi, uik street, ncnanaoan.

DU. E. IV LONUACKE,

Oraduato In
r y Sur ctj ore? Eenlitity.

All calls bv mall, telegraph or teleohono at- -

leaded lo with nrouimncss. Humlcal onera- -

lions performed with tno greatest care. Ofllco:
Uommerclal Hotel, Hhcnandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them7 When next In neod try a pair,

Boot In tho world.
5.0fj"3.00

U.QQM 12.50
$3.50 K 2.00
2.50 miz!no'2.251 J&L Ul.73

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mii In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as welt. If you wish to economise In yourfootwear,
da so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. L. DOUOL.VS, Ilrocktun, Mass. Sold by

JO CPH HI.I.,
14 Foulh Main Hlroet, Shenandoah Pa.

Entirely

MANDRAKE AND

A SURE

CURE
FOB

Biliouonoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Dlsoasos of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Livor
t3liniimn-i:ir- i nlrTlnnQR.

m gj,, Hoadacho, LOSS of
A . .
f Appoiito,vJaunaico, trup

tlons and Skin Dlsoasos.
ft rtioa 25s. j tsttlo, C:ll ij ill Srtesliti.
T nElCt, JOIISSOJ 4 10P.II. rropi., Earllo;toa, 1

Tho only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Is

EXTERIVUNATOR.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roachci

and Water Bugs, or
MONEY REFUN DTD.

MAURERS"
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best In the market for
BioBuaa, Aura. MoTxe.
I HIIBTI OM DottB. 44.

For Salt t all Druggist B "d Se' d genula.
Sold only iabotdet, our taadc Mark on each.

MinoniVbed D. MAURER &. SON,
329 N. 8TH ST., Phi la of. luiis.

CURES RISING
BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" tieuinf
oaTaaoVi g woman. I luvo been
wlU-wu- far mauiv rears, and In each cae
SrSsre Motber'ilFriend" hadbeenuued ltcaa
awomnUtbod wonders and relieved m
taferiuf . It lathe beat remedy Xor rlslnK ot
tbebreutka wn, and worth the price Xor thai
alooe. Una. M. Jd. I1ku;teb,

JIontgouiery.Al.
Hcnt by exvireaa, ebarcea prepaid , on receipt

of prise, $1J ftWile.
BR AD HELD REGULATOR CO.,

by all druggtst. ATLiaTA, Ui.


